
AFRICAN SLAVES,
18TH CENTURY
.(Extracts from the evidence heard by a selcel commillee of

Ihehouse of commons appointed lo investigate the slave tirade

in 1790 aiind 179 1, compared with the reportl of the America!n
conmuission on Irish indeperdencce, in 1 919. Slavery and itlle

slave liade were abolished by the 13rilishi govern'ment, as a re-

suit of the atlrocities of which evildenice was given before this
committee o!' parliamen.l.. Alfter 129) years of negro e•.mancipa-

tion, the British official mnind has risn o Ithe plialne whicih di.-
tI.inguished the tIrafflickers in negro ca!tlives. The well known

British spirit of fair play, whichh rescued I lIelgiinm and Iook as
its reward the sulperintendeney of Ihe League f' Nations, is
here seen ini op e ration.)

Couditions on Slave Ships, 1790.
On the subject of the stowage and

its consequences, Dr. Trotter says
that the slaves in the passage are so
crowded, below, :that it is impossible
to walk through: them without tread- u
f nlg on them. :'lT'ose who are. out or o,

irons are lOcked "spoonways," in the ft
technical phrase, to one another. It P
is the first mate's duty to see them t1
stowed in this 'way every morning. sa

When the scuttles are tl
obliged to be shut, the gratings are P
not sufficient for airing rooms. lie
liever himself could breathe freely,
unless immediately under the hatch-
way.

To come now to the different inci-
dents of the passage. Mr. Falcon-
briidge says that there is a place in
every ship for the" sick slaves, but
there are no accommodations for a
them, for they lie on the bare planks. 5

He has seen frequently the prom- o
inent parts of their bones about the s
shoulderblade and knees bare., He a
says he cannot conceive any sitna- t'
tion so dreadful and disgusting as s
that: of the slaves when ill of the v
flux; in the Alexander the deck was I
covered with blood and mucus, and
resembled a slaughter house. The
stench and foul air were intolerable.

The time of their coming up in
the morning, if fair, is described by
Mr. Town to be between 8 and 9, and
the time of their remaining there
to be till 4 in the afternoon, when E
they are again put below till the t
ntext morning. In the interval of a
being upon deck they are fed twice. c
They have also a pint of water al-
lowed to each of them a day, which I
being divided is served out to them
at two different times, namely, after I
their meals. . These meals, 1
says Mr. Falconbridge, consist of (
rice, yams, and horse-beans, with
now and then a little beef and bread.

* * *

observed at Barbadoes a
number of slaves that had been land-
ed from a ship. They were brought
into the yard adjoining the place of
sale. Those that were not ill were

put into little huts, and t.hose that
were worse were left. in the yard to
die, for nobody gave them anything
to1 eat or drink, and some of them
lived thr.ee:days in that situation.

The slaves, shackled together, fre-
quiently quarrel. In each department
i.are are three or four tubs placed
for theii convenience; those, how-
ever, at a distance, find it, difficult
to get over other slaves to these tubs;
somtimes if one wants to go to them,
his companion refuses to go with
hitm; if relaxed-he exonerates, while
disputing, over his neighbors. This
causes great disturbance.
Their being linked together, their
quarreling, and the difficulty of get-
ting to their tubs, are additionally
mentioned by Hall and Newton. They
have been seen by Morley wallowing
in their, bloodndand exertment.

Mr. Claxton, the fourth surgeon
examined otri these poiits, declares
the steerlage and boys' room to have

been insufficient to receive the sick;
they were, therefore, obliged to place
together those that were, and those
that were not diseased, and in con-

seqluence the disease and mortality
spread tmore and mlore.

In his first voyage he saw at

Bonny, on board the Eimilia, a wom-
an chained to the deck, who, the
chief mate said, was mad. On his

second voyage, there was a woman
on board his own ship, whom they
were forced to chain at certain times.
In a lucid interval she was sold at

Jamaica. He escribes this insanity
to their being torn from their con-
nections and country.

After meals they are made to
jutmp. in their irons. This is called
dancing by the slave dealers. In
every. ship he has been desired to
flog such as would not jump .
Some of the most disetsed they were
obliged to keep on deck With a sail
spread for them to lie on. This, in
a Jittle time,. became nearly covered
with blood and mucus, which invol-
untarily issued from them, and
therefore the sailors, who had the
disagreeable'task of cleaning the sail,
grew angry with the slaves, and used
to bqat' them inhumanly with their
hands; or with a cat.

* **

From the foregoing and other portions of the testimlni Ilhe

chief differences are seen to be:

(!) Th'e slave-ship holds were hot, the Irish .jails are eltl.

(2) The slavers uised clubs, the British use clubs andl ice

water.
(3) The slaves were clubbed to make them exercise, liIe

Irish are clubbed to afford the guards exercise.

(4) The slaves were given inadequate toilet facililics, Ilie

Irish are given none.

(5) The slaves were given coarse food, the Irish are given

garbage.

(6). ''The slave-ships confined negro barbarians, the Iristi

prisons confine scholars, poets, educators and statesmen.

In other respects, the two stories are about the same.

IRISH PRISONERS,
20TH CENTURY

Conditions in IrishI Prisons, 1919.
We found a great number of cells

underground, too narrow for human
occupation, without beds or covering
for lie prisoners, no ventilation, and
pitch dark and extremely cold, al-
though the weather at the time was
severe. The chief warden adnmitted
that these cells were at times occu-
pied Iby prisoners.

Persons are confined in cells which
are not enough for one man. They I
are not provided with beds or bunks
of any kind, but are compelled to
sleep upon the bare floors. There gt
are no toilet facilities or receptacles iv
to contain human offal, which neces- ci
sarily accumulates upon the floors ;i
where men are compelled to sleep ill
in the filth night after night.

* * * (1
114

The food is insufficient and un- tl
wholesome. Prisoners, men and wom- i
en, are compelled .to live for days ri
upon water and poorly baked, sour O
and stale bread. . . . The politi- ci
cal prisoners . . are all emaciat- 4i
ed and appeared to be suffering from .;t
malnutrition. Of the thousands of d
(erman prisoners we have seen in
France, none of them showed such p
wretched physical condition, or had li
countenances so marked with pain o
as the prisoners in Mountjoy. It

* * *

Large bodies of political prisoners "
in certain jails have been kept with- x
out food whatever for days at a
time.

* * *

Prisoners are confined in narrow
cells with hands handcuffed behind f
them day and night. In this condi 1
tion they are fed by jail attendants. v
They are permitted no opportunity
of answering the calls of nature, and
are compelled to lie in their cloth-
ing, befouled by human excrement,
for days at a time.

* * *

Women of refinement and re-
spectability are arrested without war-
rant, and in company of the rough
and brutal soldiers transported to
distant( parts of Ireland and England. I
where they are confined in jail with I
the lowest prostitutes, some of whom
are suffering from vile disease, and
are compelled to use the same toilet
facilities, and thus expose themselves
to the danger of infection.

* * *

Solitary confinement In most hor-
rible form is generally practiced.
Numbers of prisoners have been
taken directly from the jails to in-
sane asylums, rendered maniacs by
their treatment .. . We found one
of the political prisoners still in soli-
tary confinement. IIe presented a
pitiable spectacle. The miserable
cell was cold and badly ventilated.
He was in an unkempt condition,
highly nervous, palpably undernour-
ished, and had a wild glare in his
eyes indicating an extremely danger-
ous mental state.

Police and soldiers are habitually
permitted to enter the cells where
political prisoners are confined and
to beat them with their cluls. .
At least five men have died as the
result of atrocities perpetrated upon
them while in prison, the post mor-
1 tem examinations in some cases dis-I closing marks of violence upon the
t bodies of the victims.... During the

past winter and spring, streams of
I ice water were poured upon men
I confined in jail, and they were com-

pelled to lie all night on cold floors
I in unheated cells in their wet cloth-
r ing. Many of them were afterwards

removed to ouiside hospitals suf-
fering from pneumonia.

***
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New York, July 23.---"The Britisl.
United Press Staff .Corresplondent.d )
ever break a promise." T' hh state-

tent by Commander G. 1-i. Scott ol gr
e lBritish dirigible 11-34, ,xplainet i con

ty visit to the interior of the gian o .
i'shipI during her stay at. Mincolu It ,,
ily two IltIe (iv ilisi boalded th 11 sig
sip for inslpeetioll and mll y l0 (tris- 1n

11n to do so was granted hi the rl-
It of a promise made on elii first si

ay of her arrival. olt

Thus it is possible for the Unit led
ress to give the first. details of the ge

ving and working accotlmnodationi o0,'
1 the aircraft as seen lhrough o is s
ndsman's eyes. (he
In spite of what may appeal to l"I uil

ardslhips and di-:colIfort s, pt i1: the
i Iprivat ions there were\V nole of we
le 31 llMemnlbiers of lihe crew iho Lill
ailed to express the ali1e adlli tilr- g
tion for her that is felt b,) Ihost /

rho have becollle aciiesltointt d Itoe ill
ravel on certain slte'mshits: lmpt

"O)f' courslle thie (llarterl's al athtr oo
iniped iand tllie (cond itions unldit noil
vhih.er on. live are unusual,r c ii lInc
'ielut, . 1). lt)llsuran., hle ladlio op.' -o ,i"g
Lor, "but it is a splendid thing t1 the
el ha one is part tlrliof a ne I ians-

:omutiton dev\'lopmtnt l -- and Ithen, "i"

This is the spirit that kept. the of-
bcers and crelw cheerful'tl during Iheil 1t
(I8-hour trip wesl.w tiard, when i Ile-
'eat her :ondit t tions '- of i unprct''dei bitt
iolonte and atmospheric tchanges of htl'
nuhesual variety ofmade life o il t lit I,o
irigible anything lbut rlosy. ti

One of the great'est droaw ti•.ak to wit
no on tle tR-34, perhaps, is htie latick If sp0ace in which to exerci,,e. Al- ing

ough Ithere itti a 'I'board walk" t iull ilt!
et long running the length of the -n h

hiip along its kicl, thi0s is only nine wit-
maltes wide and as I walked it, (';,l- \\u
ihe, I could blow help wo.iorinR ill

'he at iiglht happens i' sotl oli flth wa
Ftr\w took in over-doSt of I'u. ruin bl
wtion is o lw d I ll I Illt i•er t of il ll rt

welded ritish nogethvy, on si or to tili, t pit
ried to walk it off. th

'

lBefore ofrding a se ship, wchich sl,
'Iais oial is cotrly ill with io through rol
antl within of the winbod d, atlthough

the "gasown by hnsleepid of ull, ters, l
phoes, hal ands, all blallaho. itl er
akenll friom u. 'hi was to pl enti t

uare danger of rell ing :;pars gt-lh
hrough friction from the naill o an
hoes. The removal of liy hat 0,a, w;dol doubt to pharevent me dahieog

fuelr it should it be blown oflif. A iv
are l ovea the side of the narroin we-inth r
and alk wold land one lu n theie h rn

inento dro fabrie which coverbo thl if nti-
iln frame, thence Ithrouglh I inl is

he thin air below.
The dirigible is about. 61 it fat sp

long and is cigar shaped. The frl'ale l-
Vork is of massive hluninunl girders tro
velded together similar to thnar strue-
.ural frame of a steel skyscraper. ac
This frame is covered with prepared al
inen, like that used on alt planes,

and within the body thus fornded arc te
ahe 16 "gas" bags, sleeping qualrters,

quarters and engines are in the gon- or
dolas which hang below.

The petrol tanks which supply w
fuel to the engines by gravity flow, W
are located beside the narrow walk ln
and are held by clutches !ike net rr
Longs, which can be quickly opened v

to drop (l1e tanks overboard if neee::- to
sary.

One either side of the narro;': wall, t
are hung fine-spun hanmmocko, w
strung from across bars of the alumi- to
ruim Iraine. 11 one or tile aer-gons orofficers should become restless insleep and roll out, lie would fall
through the fabric which e,ca -cs the

frame, and make a swift nde•,cent t(
land or sea. Tied to each hannmmocklis a defllatd rublber life pr.eserve I
Ind a silken pallrachute. In case' of
a great emerlgency, as fire, or in-

Ininent destruction througllh olt hecauses.Athe life belt is inflatd amt.
the parachute hooked to a ling I11

a rope belt always worn. To inakeI
a safe exit. thus prepared for de

scent, the wearer limust jump uipon
circle in the linen fabric. which has
been cut out and replaced, held bya soft gum. This gives; way, and per-

mil:; him 'to fall through, leas\ing aclean, round opening instead of a

lear.
''lh'sre "ports" are located just be-

neath the aluminum petrol tanks,

500 pounds 'ind each containing
gallons. Sixtecn of Ihemn aire
i anid the i''inider 'are( lle(

tan sll. Should oclllllll l' lilqi t

weight for flight, lithe Sill) tanks

r'elease'd floi thell ir fas~cirenigs
drol on and through 'he holes,

'he only light in the living Iusar-
is that which fillers through lilt.nll-painllted linen, an1 uncano:ly and1

t.inual gloini or' dusk. At nil;iltid electric I:ghts ;ir usedi 1,ni
'n the watclln:; are change,, ovrcv
I hours, thee' lights are urs.ed tonal the apprliom of one of il(-

wv along th' walk shoiuld iother
ibe hie ' cominig froim il ti. oplpo-
Sdirection. There iare no Inrn-

s on llhis Iinarriow-gauge wailak.nlidslhips is thic "'dining hall" o -

,and salon," or \whalteer a i' ali-
officer may choose to call it. II

imply a widitcning out of 11o' walk.
floor spae at that point Invar.-

ng about 10 by 15 ft'el. Hlere
r' are six hiinged tables anid a Iin\ilwstand, also tI(h'.e 1111)iks of rli,;-
ed drinking water, ncllch contain-

70 gallons.
\t mess Iiln' half of the ci• ew off
y can s uee l /i' ilnto this spaelll [litd

their pirei'prd and ptn viously
eidt food, luifel sityl'. 'T'hlo'i s

I potatloe, a limited i l r s ly of
SI.blies, coffee or cocion c miliris

als. '';l hesiy hte .h in l 1 when
'i'11 oil a liiince's attachbi to t1t

ile exh Iustl. pli It's. U( \iutou ly

r, is o sf 'er1 -li I cigar ot I- gi ..
ei jOyeld aboard. ii

)Ie cain stand upright I• •ii;
length of lih ship .,-etpl t
hO l and( sli'rn, wItere' ihe gi.:1

si r neall r I • lith' btol till ofi lthe
go envl'ope. Th'l'liere are I Iylr -
a gas colipartmii ut:- with:n Ilhe

I1, wiih a ca(:iily of 2, 1((,1(11)1
ice feel, ''orwardi't and aftl'. l i' is
ling, peirpendiculair ladder, e-slend-

iliii'upward betiween bags ainl riach-
to Ilii roof. The obsi';ever is

li•ed to scale Ihs inacrIO " tv lttggly altiiliih liin m affl'air whline r lie
tio 1I0 "take a shot" at Ihe stin

tickiing oh ervatiolt. I :,,1 hialfty uip hut' the ;.,at 1 l uiiiel i, in. r, :t;; ,

Ill, f,,ei. Ilhat Ihe blim p 1,11 bht-
Slia it (o e l'rth, fl'ored lin down
,eipilliely in ittor diLr11,e::Id to

Sdentils miade in the af'': , i ily
ohlainsd feeit by the sh-ip Intal
IIrlst iii' lIlh lahdier.
lIn tii' extremite stern, 11110 111

Ill Ila r i'r-i llgeI'i nts airi' illnilgied.

I ail li};llj_ ( I I (11) In 1c 1 ;II e 1)11ou
'iiiodolas," or c)al',, o0ne ilI:;( I fliv

how; two. ,ide by side, auidsohlip,
and onI" un ider the sternl, 'hi folr-
w;ard gondola conltains the ' bridge"

(and chart 0room111 and ; ina •i;1I 5'
quarelrs, is wiell as the wirhle•
ro" l 111(1n forw\arid engine.

The navigating 111(d pilot room,
10out. six feet wide and 11 fLol long,

is the last wolrd in comp .ll t .I0e;: of
navigationl appliances. y 1nl1(,1s Iof
speaking lules alnd bells, all p. rs of
the ship are controlled front this
rooml. It is Ihrolugh this ro1om that
tihe ship is boarded from the grounld,
access above being via anllother
aI hll inum In ldder.

The two gondolas amidships,
reached from the "''enel;,lpe" Iy
small ladderos, each contain a single
enlgine worked by two 11meni. 1'1lhe
aflter gondola ha11 two engines and
one propeller.

When the i1-34 silently nosed her
way on to the field at Mlneola, theiel
were comlllplaratively few to receive
her, the landing crew having been
rulshed 10l tilles away to where it
was belic\veId she would be forced
to land. She hovered arounlldi, how-
ever, witllh an almost human appear-
ance of hIesitancy, as though she
were looking for a comfortable placet
to lie down. Finally, after circling
a few timells, co(ing lower by (jeclt-
ing water baillast and through ma-
nipul)ation of her elevating and( slteer-
ing rudders, shell slowed down near
the spot clhosen and hea\(d all
;lanchlor overoulrd, for all tihe world
likec tile eIviathnlll oming to a stopl
ill New York bay. She then winllchli
herself lo1vin Ito an elevatioln tha1

permlllittedl IhI' rolpes danglilng 'ro01
tier to ,ibe gr;rsped15 by a hastily col-
lee•eld "landlillng party" or Imoer tIlltll

Onle fa'ture ofI tile lammllllloth air-
shil tihat i(lee (edt to inllpl'gres 111a!y
of the tlollus;nll:; who saw her, was
'he IIeculia

'
r :silence which setioed to

lallrk her d1partul'e. This ,Ience,
oi oursel', did inot applt1 tothe
llr1llgs, 1bu1t toI tlie monster, aIs slI'

.racefully :1;n: majestically rati:std
helr h.aWd and :,lpped swiftly uptward
and away into tthe night.
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Needed, and
Needed Badly,

to carry on the defense of the
Bulletin staff in the courts. Two
members of the staff have been
fined a total of $9,500, on charges
of sedition, charges which were
the direct result of the effort of
the corrupt political machine in
Montana to put a free press out
of business. The cases have been
appealed to the State Supreme
Court. It requires money to fight
these cases through the various
courts; it takes money for travel-
ing expenses, etc., for transcripts
of evidence and stenographers'
hire. None of the money goes to
pay lawyers' fees, the lawyers en-
gaged in the cases not only hav-
ing donated their services, but ac-
tually paying their own expenses.

The fines imposed and the expenses of
fighting the cases through the courts,
are the result of the Bulletin Staff keep-
ing the Bulletin alive, despite the order
issued by the copper interests---and if you
believe the Bulletin has been of serviceto
the cause of labor and the honest element
generally, you should help defray the ex-
penses incident to the fight for a FREE
PRESS by contributing according to your
means. The need for funds is ixmperative
and you should not delay sending in

your contributions.

Names of donors to the Free Press Defense fund will not

be published unless by special request, for obvious reasons,
but receipts will be given or forwarded by mail.

FREE PRESS
DEFENSE FUND
101 S. IDAHO BUTTE, MONT.
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